General Election Newsletter
Brussels Labour
Key Dates

In Case You Missed It

15 May Labour Manifesto
published (read the draft
here)
20-21 May Brussels Labour
go to Oxford East to support
Anneliese Dodds
22 May Voter registration
deadline
•

Labour launches its campaign in Manchester

•

Keir Starmer outlines our Brexit position

•

The conservatives mess up a poster launch

•

The public back our policies, just not us

•

BBC launches poll tracker

23 May Postal vote deadline
31 May Proxy vote deadline
3 June Brussels Labour go to
Tooting to support Rosena
Allin-Khan
4 June Brussels Labour go to
Hampstead and Kilburn to
support Tulip Siddiq
For more info on Brussels
Labour sessions email
secretary@brusselslabour.eu
For information on Labour
Movement for Europe dates
click here

Weekend Reading
•

8 ways to campaign when you can’t get out on the doorstep (Brussels Labour)
Our Germinal Editor Imogen gives tips on how to campaign for those of us who can’t
make it back

•

20 years on—Can things only get better for Labour? (ComRes)
Dan Holden of Comres has a poll-based look at what Labour needs to do get better

•

Back to the polling booth: what does the election mean? (White House Consultancy)
Chris Rogers looks at key issues at stake

•

Here we go again (WA)
Lizzie Wills, Associate Director of WA gives her take just after May’s announcement of
the election

•

Here’s what the local election results might tell us about the General Election
(Buzzfeed)
There are lots of these takes around the internet, including ones speculating whether
the local elections even matter. Here’s Buzzfeed’s take on it.

If you need financial assistance to join us campaigning email secretary@brusselslabour.eu to
find out about our travel grant
Do you have any takes on the general election or any tips for campaigning? Email
imogenetyreman@hotmail.com to write for our blog
Twitter: @brusselslabour
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/brusselslabour/
2 Email: secretary@brusselslabour.eu
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